
Fine Stationery Grapltonolas

Labor Saving Ansco Cameras and Supplies For your vacation

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
Our Prescription Department always at your service

Kitchen Cabinet Prescriptions filled by Registered Pharmacists only

Phone Columbia 138 I05 North Jersey St.

On Easy Terms
jpHE "MASTKRCRAtfT" is the last word

in n Kitchen Cabinet. The Cabinet is 48
inches wide, has Porcelirou Working Doard,

Automatic Lowering Flour Din and Ant Proof
Castors. It is constructed of Solid White Oak
with dovetailed joints. It's very handy and
will save the housekeeper thousands of steps.

PRICE, $75.00

Terms: $7.50 cash and $1.50 weekly.

Your Credit is Good.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURE

Cash or Credit St. Johns

HEATERS
DOOCWOOOOC.C8X000

Keep the cold chill out of the house
these frosty mornings. We have a
complete stock of Electric and Oil J

Heaters. Can be operated at a
very low cost.

Hot Point Radiant Heaters $9.00
Oil Heaters from $6.75 up

. . ,. . I.".' I

St. Johns Hardware Co.
, ,

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C 1101

Foot of Burlington St.

The GRABATERIA
The Cash and Carry Grocery can sell for less.

The Grabaterig DOES sell for less.

why

The Grabateria is now enjoying the busin-
ess of what was the three leading Gioceries
of this locality. Large business volume
means large purchasing power which means
favorable prices in buying. Selling for cash
eliminates the bookkeeper and loss of ac-

counts. Our delivery cost is low because
the business is established on a cash and
carry basis and many of our patrons drive
up in their machine and do their own deliv-
ering. You are entitled to cheaper prices
because we demand your cash. Our rent is
low, the location ideal. No one will ques-
tion but that the Grabateria is complying
with the rules of the State Council of De-

fense in keeping down the cost of doing bus-
iness. The selling prices are cut down in
keeping with this low cost. The crowds
that come into the store during the rush
periods will verify all that is said here.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery
SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.

OWNERS

Local News.
L. E. Walker is builditiR a

amnll structure at 010 North
Willamette boulevard.

If you are in favor of n fair
deal, if you believe in equnl jus-
tice, vote 301 and 30G yes.

o

If you expect to rate ns a
gentleman you must not ex-
pectorate on the sidewalk.

Dan's restaurant has been
closed for a couple of days ow-
ing to illness of his assistants.

Do not fail to vote for the
S5.000.000 bond issue. Much
of the money will bo spoilt in
St. Johns.

Mr. Johns, of 010 North Syr- -

ucuse street, sustained u nara
Ivtic stroke of the right side
last Saturday evening.

Most nconlc. savH an ox
chnnirc. stand up when the na
tional anthem Is played and fall
down when they try to sing it.

If you think it not right
give to one man all the lish
the Hoguo river and to anotnor
all the llsh in the Willamette
river, vote 301 and 300 yes.

Mistress: "How do you man- -
aago to maico sucn a noise in

tho k tcUenY' Cook: "Well,
just you try to break four
plates without making a noise."

ISx.

Clydo II. Thayer has been up
pointed sergeant at the Spokane
Camp. Clyde is climbing the
adder pretty rapidly, as lie left

here August 15th, was made cor
)oral and now sergeant.

A telegram to his parents
states that Chas. 13. Garliek has
been assigned as second lieuton
ant at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. He
hns been stationed at San Diego,
Cat,, for a number of months.

Willamette boulevard, from
tho North Hank cut to Rich
mond street, is being hard sur-
faced, a fact that is quite grati-
fying to tho people of St. Johns
in general.

Word from Joseph Kirsch stat
es that they arrived at their des
tination near ban Jose, Cal., in
good shape, that they had a Ono
trip and the climate was just
ike spring in uregon. He also

stated that the Spanish inllu.
enzn was quite prevalent tnoro
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Freum
nave returneu trom n sojourn
at Newport, Ore., going there
from the balem fair. J hey enjoy
ed tho trip, which was mado
with horse and buggy, very
much. While at Newport they
met Irvin Gromachoy, formerly
of this oflice, but who is now in
the government employ at that
nlace. and said ho was getting
along in fine style.

The Spanish influenza is still
raging in rortland, and so far
there are little signs of abate
ment. More than 2300 cases
and about 165 deaths have been
caused by it in this city. More
drastic measures than have
been adopted may be employed
to suppress tho spread of the
contagion. It is hoped, how-
ever, that the wor3t is over.

No feas will be charged by the
city on permits for houses cost
ing between $1800 and 3000 for
the next six months it has been
decided by the City Commis
sioners. An ordinance revoking
these fees as a measure to help
along the housing program now
being worked out was passed
without a dissenting vote. The
time may be extended if the
occasion warrants, it was in
dicated.

Everett J. Downie. who had
been making his home with his
brother at 72-- East Polk street.
died at the Emergency hospital
October 26th of Spanish in- -

fluenza. He was aged about 38
years and was unmarried. He
was a native of Illinois and
had been employed as bolt setter
at the local ship plant. The
funeral took place Tuesday at
2 p. m. from the chapel ol the
St, Johns Undertaking Co,

Pathe records at Currins.

H. L. Ford Is building a new
residence at 801 Centrnl avenue

I will tell you what to do to
prevent the "Spanish Flu."
Wear Rogers' unincoats.

J. PofTand daughter, Mildred
are numbered among the Span
ish influenza stmcrers,

Joseph Gnllovuyf of Company 13
nt beattlc, spent n few tlnys with
ln's parents here the past week.

George Imboden has returnee
from n month's trip to Penney!
vnnia, Atlantic City and other
Eastern points.

Mrs. M. C. Sonic will not be
in her office for several days,
hut may be found at her home,
012 Allegheny street.

The St. Johns Transfer has
opened up for business at 101
Richmond street, phone Col um
bin 918; C. Hayncr, prop.

Miss McGinnis, the popular
assistant at tho bt. Johns Aloal
Market, is reported seriously
ill of Spanish influenza.

If you believe a person has
the right to go fishing under
such conditions that he can
catch a fish, vote 301 yes and
300 yes.

T. Oxley, well known momhor
of tho Hncholor Club, died of
tho Spanish inllucnza Monday
at a Portland hospital. More
particulars later.

Ray Ilrown, of 702 Syracuse
street, aged 38 years, died of
Spanish influenza Monday. Re
mains wore shipped to New
York for interment..

Charlie, tho ten months old
son of John Ferris, died nt his
home, M75 Macrum, October
28th, of pneumonia. Tne funeral
took place lucsday. the bt.
Johns Undertaking Co. in
charge.

Mrs. Case. Mrs. Drown and
Mrs. Cotn. representatives of
tho Greater Portland Associa
tion, havo been making a can
vas of St. Johns, instilling into
the nroplo tho v Hue and adv is
ability of patronizing tho local
stores.

A Jersey man of a benevolent
turn of mind encountered a
small boy in his neighborhood
who gave evidence of havimr
emerged but lately Irom a so
vcro batt e. "I am sorry." said
tho man. "to see that you have
a black eye, baminy." Where
upon bamniy retorted "You go
homo and bo sorry for your own
little boy he's got two!"
Everybody's Magazine.

The following have died from
Spanish influenza within the past
few duys: Carl 11 Jlrooks of 606
Hudson street; Cha K. Ferguson,
502 Hudson street; J. II. Harvey,
the well kuowti transfer man; l'eru
Master died at Leavenworth, Kas.,
in Uncle Sam's service, Sunday.
His widow was formaly Miss Lau
ra Gatton. Mrs. Harvey "and little
daughter are reported to be in ser
ious condition at the (joou Samari
tan iiospita! as we go to press.

Lost Lady's umbrella, which
was leu at teiophone pole on
Polk street. Finder kindly leave
at 729 East Tioga street; reward.

For Sale-L- ot 51x100.
house, bath and toilet, in North
St. Johns, close to new terminal
and easy walkiug distance to
ship yard. Price $1800-$2- 00
down, balance on easy monthly
payments, bee .Mrs. M. C.
Souie, 612 Allegheny; Col. 1198.

You don't have to be a police
man to wear a policeman's pure
rubber rain cape. W. W. Rogers,
The Raincoat Man.

When in need of small arti
cles, get them at the
store, St Johns; in the Penin-
sula National Rank Building.

Brunswick
all tecords at
rin Says So.

Phonographs play
their best. Cur- -

I'.lcctric Vacuum Cleaner
P. Clark.

for rent,
U

II.

WKSC3MX

t 1 it i inear late popular records
at Currins.

Dressmaker wanted at 315
W. Richmond at once.- - Mrs.
G. A. Lnrsen.

Currins sell "Made in Am
lea" guaranteed pocket knives

Room and board. Everything
mouem. uw 717 a. Kellogg

Will there a Victrola In
Your Homo This Xmas? Cur
rin Says So.

If my work pleases you; please
ten your friends. If not,
me. Rogers. 202 N. Jersey
street.

Sale Five room modern
house; terniK to suit. Call Col.
C9I.

Hour Gluck any day at Cur
rins.

ror Sale Five room modern
house, close in. Fruit, shrub
bery, etc. Call at this oflice.

lor Sale Fur coat and alarm
clock.-- W. Watts, 629 E.
Tyler street, St. Johns.

Flashlights and accessories at
Currins.

Dressmaker wanted nt 315 W.
Richmond at once. Mrs. G.
Lnrsen.

Send Kodak pictures to the
soldiers. Currin Says So.

Mrs. Rich, the nonular ntirso.
has returned to St. Johns for the
winter and resumed her nurs
imr. Cal Columbia 591: resi
dence 812 North Kellogg street.

All phonographs That
hi tho Brunswick. Currin Savs
so.

tne

he

tel

ror

II.

A.

in one.

For Sale Owner Good
house and lot, 100x100, all im
nrwad. A bargain at 52500. Cull
Fred Zieglor, 133 Et at Polk
Htl "?t.

.anted Man to clear eight
nc.i of laud near rortland on
oleotric line; mostly burning
logs, tew stumps: will contract.
Sue Dr. Mtilkoy, 108 2 South
Jersey stroet.

bo.

by

Now is the t mo to nlan for
.Xmas Victrola. Curr in Suva

The St. Johns Mlllinerv. 200
N. Jersey stroot, equal to any
thing in tho City. Hats made
toordcrnnd romode ing nance!
ally. Plumeo cleaned, curled
and dyed. Phone Col. 376. Mrs.
M. b. Crane, proprietress.

For Sftlo Go-ca- rt and cabinet
sowing machine, both in first
class condition. Call ut(530 N.
Willamotto boulevard.

Evory day is a cood dnv to
Kodak. Currin bays bo.

St. Johns Fair Store. E. W.
Foy. prop.: household utility
supplies and genornl notions.
207 N. Jorsey St. Highest
quality good- - at lowest prices.
Noxt to Kioctrie store.

There i nothing which nlenHus
a soldier so much as pictures
from homo, currin bays So.

ror Sale- - rive tons of on I
hay; three tons clover; fine oat
ing potatoes; Lady Washington
white henns; double burnous;
farm wagon stool tirod and in
good shape. 619 E John street;
phono Col, 711.

Romombor prevention is bet
ter than cure. Remedies to
prevent Influonza at Currins.

For Salo or Will Trado for St.
Johns Proportv Small stock
ranch, located in Union county,
with stock and implements. Ad- -
dross Roy F. AniBberry. Palmer
Junction, Orogon, or call at this
oflice.

For Rent--Doub- le hod room,
ight and airy, furnace heated

and bath, private entrance,
walking distance Cooperage, G.
S. P. and Peninsula .ship yards.

hone Columbia 518.

Currins sell
honograph.

n one.

the Brunwsick
All I I

ii pnonograpiiB

We carry a full and complete
stod of groceries and also a fine
vaffoty of froah fruits and veg-
etables. Call us up and give us
a trial. Wo will do our best to
please you in giving you service
and right pricey. L, Simmons &
Co., phone Col, 210; address 501
Fessendon street.

We again have our famous
tooth paste in stock. Currin
Says So.

Lost Monday, wrist watch.
Finder kindly return same to
the St. Johns Pharmacy; re-
ward.

Got that million dollar Royal
tailored look. W. W. Rogers,
The Raincoat Man.

Suburb calls given prompt
attention day or night. Com-plat- e

auto equipment; no extra
charge; refined service. Miller
& Tracey.

I
laa:

I War Time Organization
This bank is a member of the Federal SjfljsHj

Because": 1. Wc consider It our obll- - hImh
WM gatlorUo do our part in the

MH
2. Wc believe that the inter- - BrafiraBEll

esta of our customers arc KjM
H rcdlscountlng privilege

which insures our being EmLot
able to meet alt demandsH

Peninsula National Bank
Ol'l'ICKUS.

Chant Smith, . . President
I'ttito C. Knai'P, . Vice 1'fMlilcnt
1'kank 1. Dkinkuk , Vice Prcstttcnt
Jons N. HiiMti'.Mit.v, , . Cnshlcr
Ciiaiu.ks 11, Russm.r,, AMlttautCnMiler
Stanton I., Doniit, AwUtnnt Guhlor
KmvAitn U. AtoKUts, Aialitnul Ciuhler

Member of Federal Reserve Bank
3 per cent on Savings 4 per cent on Time Certificates of Deposit

!

Ronl U tho
common-sens- e chew for
men. It ir A
man gets his tobacco sat.
isfnction out ol a smaller
chew and (ewer of them.
"J'ho good Gravely taste
lasts a long while. Two or
three Real

stays with you

N.

AtTXKX

tlKINKHK

H.JOIIKA
KH.W'V

l'HNNKU.
(IKAXT SMITH

Little That

la n resile ure many.
One of them livr iimrvilneM t
out n dainty lunch ten i moment'
notice, Our mimed kimmW and, rrerw
will eimhlc nuy woman ! tlil. To

ii ktoclc ol 1 1 o Iwnd i cm-phn- tlc

bIii ol i;o(xl

GROCERY
301 S. jcrvy St. Col. ID

REDUCED PRICE

WOOD-CO- AL
FOR THIRTY DAYS

St. Johns Lumber Co.

That good
Gravely taste

Gravely

economical.

emallsquaresof
Gravely

MRI'.OTORS,

Things

honekeoper'i

linimt'ktrrplHg.

MUCK

g JL
longer a big hunk of
ordinary plug. Each piectt
is packed n pouch.
These are the plain fact
about Gravely Plug To.
bacco.

ft$ futlhttlhut't wh f"
can til ihi fotJ tmli ofthti tUt
tf httun without titm ml.

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
10 a ipouch-ar- id worth it

FUNERAL
titautlful gray

bluok adult oasket,
haarse, box, 2 autoa
embalming and refin-
ed tervlca for . .

$75

I'. P.
A.

I'. C.

II. II.

J. N.

U m
or nt

to
on km

I'lmnc I

-

in

or

it ilesiml for 20, $30, f 10, fJ0. priced funeral-- , in jro.
orUou, We manufacture caskets. I.tuly awisUut.

funeral

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2601 Independent Funeral Director A 7Q0S

Washington ut Ella Street, Between 20th end 2Ht Street, West Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. ANDREWS, Representative

G14 Central Ave.

TltO.

ItDMtlUKN

Tell

linvc

than

TKACfcY

I'uuerols Higher

HcauUful chapel,

A.
Phone Columbia SS8


